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CORRAL ISJTOCONTINUE

Present Progressive Policies cf
President Diaz

IF LATTER'S SUCCESSOR.

Vice President of the Republic 61 Mex-

ico Is .Friendly Toward Capital and
Hat Filled Many Important Potitioni
Mot Creditably.

Sau Antonio, Nov. 26. Manuel Ro-

mero Polafax, a personal friend o(

President Diaz of Mexico, and one
of the ruost influential men tn the ip--

public, says the Express, unfolded a
plan that should set at rent all fears
that have been entertained In Mime
quarters as to 'developments In Mex-r-

should President Diaz retire from
sffiee or die.

According to his statements, which
are evidently those of President Dlas
himself. Ramos Corral., the present
vice president, will succeed President
Dlai In office. Mr. Corral Is thought
by President Diaz and the majority
of the people to be the best man to fill
the position. He has proven hU worth
as an able administrator under the
present government, having filled
many Important position, and Is pro-

gressive. His general attitude toward
capital and foreigners is very friendly.
While there Is an element in Mexico
that would oppose his election on the
around of constitutional liberty, the
better classes of Mexicans and all pa
trlotlc citizens ore of one accord that
the present government and Its pro
gressive ami -- liberal policies must be
continued, even though the niceties
of constitutional Institutions will have
to bo disregard-Hi- . The change would
be effected without disturbing present
economic and personal and political
conditions. A

Government Guarantee.
Rio de Janeiro. Nov. 26. The cham

her of deputies by a vote of 97 to -- v

(,nt.il the bill nrovidinir a govern
meut guarantee for the Sao Paulo cof-

fco loan of $73,000,000.

1

Rain and Wind Prove Truly a

s
Nov. 20 A rain and wind

storm was hailed as a
day by one John J.
Foley and Miss Barker of
Ohio, a collision on the

Each In the other
a whose
had a Each had
been for the other for four
years without success. Foley," who Is

in the plant of R.
U. whs
when he collided with anil knocked
down a young woman. Ho to
pick up the victim and the eyes or
both met.

"Why. Foley,
Is that really you?"

The voung woman "Yes.
John: at last we have met."

Folev Miss Barker to
the of mutual friends where
the was made that the
long would be cele
brated in a short time.

Miss Barker and Foley liv
ed at Canada. WJien tne
young man was years old and
the young woman was years
old they decided to marry. Their par
ents and the
young woman was sent to Kurope.
Foley soon come to

So-ne- .

Va.. Nov. 26. Rev. W. R.

Brewn of the First Baptist church
of this city, broke all previ-

ous records tn the of con-

vert. There were
and the work of the

began at 2:30 and ended at S o'clock,

lie one every minute and
half, and at '.he end from
the tank in a state of

Plant Partly
Fort Smith. Ark.. Nov. 25. The

plant of the Fort Smith Cotton Oil
was partly by fire.

The loss, ten freight cars,
is $75,000. The mill Is one of the
Henson group, with at

Mb
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REALLY ROMANTIC

Thanks-
giving Blessing.

Chicago,
Thanksgiving

blessing couple,
Josephine

through side-

walk. recognized
chlldliood sweetheart parents

prevented marriage.
looking

employed printing
Iwnnelly. walking hurriedly

stooped

Josephine!" exclnlmed

stammered

accompanied
residence
announcement

delayed wedding

formerly
Windsor.

nineteen
seventeen

Intervened, however,

afterward Chicago.

Baptising
Roauoke.

(negro),
baptizing

ninety-thre- e Im-

mersions, minister

averaged
staggered

baptismal

Destroyed

company destroyed
including

headquarters
Chattanooga.

SENSATIONAL STAGE.

Murder Case at Paris Nearinf
; a Solution.
! Paris, Not. 26. The Stelnhell mur

der case has entered upon a sensa-

tional stage and appears to be Hear-

ing a solution as a result of the reve-latlo- a

of a small jeweler, who came
forward and stated that Mrs. Steln-

hell, on June 12 last, brought a pearl
ring to him to be unset. Later Mme.

Stelnhell admitted that she put the
'

pearl in a pocket book belonging to
Remy Coulllaud. who was M. Stein-- '
hell's man servant. It was the dis- -'

covery of the pearl In Coulllaud's pock-- '
et iKtok that led to the arrest of Couil-- !

laud a few days ago on a charge of
having murdered Adolph Stelnhell and
Mine. Japy last May.

Mme. Stelnhell declared that Couil-lau-

was innocent, and then, pressed
I

a

for an explanation, broke down and
admitted that she knew the murderer.

t He was the son of one' of the servants,
and she mentioned a name. She prom-

ised that she would go to a magis-
trate and reveal all.

Asked wby Bhe stirred up the affair
when it had practically been forgot-
ten. Mme. Stelnhell made the enig
matical replv: "Because 1 had hoped
to conmlctely justify myself in the
mind's "of those whom I will name
whose love 1 lout aiuKof whom 1 will
never more tMnk."

RARE RABBIT FOOT.

Presented to Pretident Roosevelt by
Former Champion Prizefighter.

Cincinnati, Nov. 26 When Presl
dent Roosevelt poes to Africa he will

let protected hy the charm there is in

the left hind foot of a grave yard tab
lit. caught In ahe dark of the moon."

John 1,. Sullivan who. with Jake
Kllrain an sparring partner, Is show
lug at the Majestic, provided the foot,

afid President Roosevelt is wearing it.
as Is attested by this letter, dated at
the white bouse, Oct. 3'. and address-
ed to Splllvan at Hot Springs. Ark.:

"Healoho: Bully for you? I hung
the rabbit's foot on my watch chain
St once, and I guem I'll take it to Af-

rica with me.
"1 do not supnooe I feel quite as fit

as you do. my
but 1 am all right. Sincerely yours.

"THEOIKJRK ROOSEVELT."
"He's a bully good fellow," said Sul-Uve-

"and that rabbit foot is the
genuine article. I got a 'coon' with
Jut the right cast In his eye to go to
tlft cemetery toward Malvern, near
Hot Springs, and kill the rabbit at
exactly tne auspicious moment.

"1 sent it to Roosevelt on his fif-

tieth birthday, Oct. 27. He Is just
one year younger than I. My birth
day came on the fifteenth. He a the
best president we ever had. He's a
fighter who Isn't afraid to fight, and
it's always safe to bet you will never
see the sponge going into the air from
his comer."

Plan For Mare Liberal Aid.

Paris, Tex.. Nov. 26. At the tome
of John Martin, commander of Albert
Sidney Johnston camp, representatives
from the Confederate Veterans, the
sons of Veterans an the Daughters
of the Confederacy met and laid pre-

liminary plans for a campaign for
more liberal state aid and for indl- -

n

A

of

.

G. S. PARKER

A. W. WII.KERSON

J. W. ENGLISH

No too to receive the most

courteous

gent men anfl women wno aerved the
south during the civil war. An exec-
utive committee of fifteen, composed
of representatives of the three organ-
izations, will be formed with J. B.
Baldwin, commander of --the Sons of
Veterans, nt Its head. The aid of
every cafp and chapter In the state
will he asked, and an active campaign
will be bee-ti- and prosecuted to bring
!o the attention of the legislature the
worthiness of the cause.

Lady's Purse Snatched.
Oklahoma City. Nov. 26. Stopping

in this city while en route to Fort
Worth Mrs. Arabella Mcintosh of
Steamboat Springs, Cal., was robbed
by a sneak thief, who snatched her
purse containing $9r on a crowded
street and made good his escape.

v

E. H. ASTIN

J. K. PARKER

J. N.".GLE

account small
attention.

Three Liick N draee.
Chicago. Nov. 28. Tare graduates

of the Illinois Training Scnool tor
Nurses will receive legaelej) IK tbeui
by Walter A. Amman, former pa-

tient. The nursee tod tia amounts
left to them are: Mlaj NMllO. Mil-

ler, $600; Miss Freda B. Phelps, $500;
Misg Alice L. Volght, $1,500.

Mr. Amnion was a manufacturer of

butterine at Jersey City. N. J. Six

years ago he came west on a business
trip, and while at the Auditorium hotel
In this city became 111 with typhoid fe-

ver. Ml Miller was called in by
Drs. J. B. Merrick and Frank Billings,

fho were attending, him. The patient,
was taken to the Presbyterian hos-

pital, where he was attended for thre;
months rv the other two.
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